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Nothing Else in American League Meeting

in Detroit Fails te Trade Veacli

and Yanks Still Need an Outfielder

Dy ROUKHT W. MAXWELL
HnerU Kdlter Kvenlnj Tubllc l.edier

Washington. Feb. 0.
nni! absolutely quiet In ourpeaceful, tranquil, sereneVERV'TIIINOE National CnPltnl today. The American League magnates, managers and

tLm "e hey liud nothing about then, until three weeks

ff; and new they are the advance Information

5a.' Wet. The Union Marts en April 12 and end, en October 1. Parte

tb,S
l't &hc all afternoon Je get through with the

of the umiii
am let of Senvers.it leC was spilled, was

b?al"l. men",. nothing. During the .nee in,cbe,lr Maw ndew
landed the lulled Mates iiciimdrifted across the street and

&&. Shertl- - afterward the building wan discovered te I, en rtre. which
the hotel.attributed the openedmay may no, be.

expensive blare town,
'.i.i.,.,.;,'i provide amusement their guest

tiuaH.ufcivi.uui. .;,.. I'.nMiv

mains with Detroit Ames Strunk member White
Cobb tried peddle Hebby Kverett Scott Hopped, ered
Vrnyp about exchanging heavy-hittin- g outfielder nuiriin. '"''
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At nnv rate, the tire wns liuge success nru " . .

"

i.. ..i. i. n- - ti, inet in which snows

ulu . ln- - limit te for"'" . .(
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and still Is a of the

te for am lie cons
his for .loe

.1.1.... ....... .Inli 'in KCll MOV IllllKIllllC said would be

iinmninlfnllv if he ..nrtcd with LMignii, and he feared for hl.s life. As

thinks ii let' of himself, the deal was off before it started.

that

imii'Ii

Hurry

Xobedv else seemed te be in a moon iur iru . .inn uiiiui nun ...-- .

Speaker "ere en hand, but they were meccnt bvstnnders. Bebbj (Julnn

reprceented St. Loole, the Uattling Colonels known as Kuppen and Husten
were nsslsted bv Miller Uusgtns. and Clark Griffith and Ulll Richardson rep-

resented Washington. They steed around, said nothing and when It enme

time te leave they beat It.

While Rex were net rejircicntrtl. Ptrhapi linn Johnsen neg-

lected te cull Cemhkcu en the phone nml tell him irhen the train
teft. Cammy prehably him sere because of the oversight ami refund
te attend, 'flint socked the Htrunk deal in the whiskcri.

Magnates and Managers Visit President Harding
the Important stuff was pulled earlier In the day. A social call was

mad', and it was a huge success.
At high neon, which Is the latest slang for 12 o'clock, t.ie magnates,

managers and scribes gathered in the lobby of the New Washington IletcJ,
Which evidently has been named after the town in which it Is situated. They
ccmeil te be nervous and excited and acted as If some highly Important duty

had te be performed. Furthermore, they were ready te 50 through with it.
no matter what the cost may be.

Clark Griffith and Hilly Richardson, who run the Washington Club
whenever it gets started, were hosts and furnished the local color. They hnd
cooked something up for the boys.

"We will go ever and visit President Harding," said Griff, "and I think
we had beftcr start new. It is exceedingly bad form te keep the President
waiting."

This did nothing except start n parade te the White Heuse. Headed by
Griff and Richardson, the precession poured out of the hotel, crossed the
street and jwissed the Treasury Building. Harry Frazee Was slightly nervous,
but no one else showed any ill effects. This was before the tire.

Entering the White Heuse grounds wns net be difficult, although some
of the scribes seemed peeved because they couldn't find thepass gate. TI10

crowd went te the executive office building, where the president does nil of
bis work and also greets visitors. It Is a place, with no mere than
100 ethers waiting their turn te pay their respects.

There was a temporary halt in the anteroom, because Mr. Harding was
talking with some one else. After a short wait Samuel (tampers was ushered
out and the crucial moment arrived. Everybody spruced up te receive the

fficlal handshake.

D-i- JOHXSOX teas the first te rnicr. the office and the magnates,
D managers and scribes folletccd in order. Clark Griffith still teas
master of ceremonies and introduced the individuals.

Cennie Mack Most Popular Man in United States

WE HAVE been told that it Is net according te Heyle te quote the
but if we were allowed we would say that Mr. Harding was pleased

te meet everybody, especially Cennie Mack.
"Se this is Cennie Mack!" he said as he shook hands with the leau

leader. "Cennie, you are better known in the I'nltcd States than any
President."

x "I agree with you," replied Cennie; "especially in the lat seven years."
The President then congratulated the owners for cleaning up the scandal

which' once crept into baseball, and said that these who have'.se great tin
as baseball undtr their sponsorship have a great responsibility.

The visitors were lined up In tbe rear of the room and listened intently.
After the President finished. Clark Griffith said :

"Mr. President, I wish te take this opportunity te invite you te our
opening game."

"What date Is it?" asked Mr. Harding, who apparently has beeu se busy
with the Pcace Conference that he was net able te see the sport pages.

"April 12." replied Griff.
"I'll be there if I am alive," said the Prcsldeut. "I'll be there with my

acerecard and pencil."

TJIE intarvicie teas closed after that and the visitors departed
a private exit. A'et mere than five minutes were consumed

in the visit.

Frazee Gets the Leiv Down en Jee Dugan
afterward tbe parade broke up In the hotel and the marchers

of n belated luncheon.
Harry Frazee sat all alone at a table In the corner. Net even Han

Johnsen was with him. He evidently was there for n purpose, for when
Cennie Mack passed lie hailed him.

"Please tell me the best way te sign Jee Pugan," he asked.
Cennie told him, and added that Jee would play geed ball if he get off

te a geed start. If he didn't, he would perferin a lu Athletics. Frazee nodded
wisely and expressed 11 fencnt hope that Jeseph would hnvc 11 geed year.

That was the tip-of- f en the Dugan deal. Jee will be with the Red Pox
this season and there is no chance for n trade. They need l.lm lu Bosten
mere than any place else.
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McAllister Lands Leenard Will Scale 135 Pounds
100-Yar- d Indoor Title Beut With Recky Kansas

.i.Nv.uYerl(' ',fh- - 0- - T??b McAllister, Xew Yerk. Feb. . Ilcnnv Leenard,
the Getham policeman, holds the Metre-'lightweig- champion, ud Ueckv Kan-pellta- n

A. A. V. 100-yar- d champion- - sas, challenger, have finished training
SP'P by,..vi,rlm' Vf lm victory ever for their tifm-- round true imiii In
Bernic eferi, Jr.. at last night s, Madisen Suunre Garden tomorrow night
Hamaclnr A. A. games. The champion weighed in at n fraction

He thus becomes the fourth famous ever l.'ilj pounds when he started his
nthlete furnished by "the finest." Me- - '"""l 'lays' work, nml it wits announced
Alllsler negetfatid the UK) yards in ten (at his training fjunrters that he would
wecends Hat, ene-tift- li of a blower be nt the ITU-pou- lightweight limit
than tlie world's indoor record

Other members of the police
noted athletic ipiartet are P. .T.

Ryan, Olympic champion hammer
thrower; Matt McGralh. former cham-
pion weight heaver, and P. McDonald,
fllae a weight man.
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MISSOURI AFTER COACH

Prominent Player Considered for
Position Held by James Phelan

Columbia, Me., Feb. 0. James
Phelan, head football coach at the Uni-
versity of Missouri, has intimuted te

title.

Feb.
officials planning te! klH" wen. th

take und fljer in
dldntes are being considered te fill the
expected vaeaucy, it tiecame known
ktn today.

Several men nrc under discussion for
place, among tliem A. It. V lm

enV bCYly. a leriner guard nnd center
nnd Jeffersen team It

'n.ii;v

heard

quiet

3K' Uiggins, et icnu mate; iienrj
of Princeten: J. U.

of Princeton, and Herry llebert-K-M-

et Byracusc.

McKay Defeats Wolgast
VTaib., Feb. I). Gorden JtrKay,
hi u( Pocritrlle. oulfeuffht

WelfMt. illchlmn, In four rounds
hmkii ,jiretBir or Ad weismi.

re- -

walloped

RIVALS

Metropolitan

depart-
ment's

at J e clock tomorrow uftemoen

for

I'nder the rules tlie title will be nt

why

ncct

u uinz us in.j cimiicnger malics
the weight. SlmtiM Kunsas weigh in
at l.iu pounds and defeat the champion, 0l,r
even though the latter above ''le the
weight, he would win the Should l'mr
both be above welcht tlin tltli. will m,t
be involved.

MELRATH LOSES CUP

Philadelphia Gunner Defeated In
Feature Event at Kansas City

Kansas City. Me., 0. K. O.
athletic that he is 1nJl''fnr'

nnethcr position fnll can- - i"'"6'11'6 nd'viduti cup a

tM

mjik,ttH Washington ;

''rden
Ida.,

of

meBu

'

D.iiiuL-ir- ii ,11, iiiu uiyuiirriiiu uiinuui in- -
tcri-tat- trapshooting teurnument here,
following a four-corner- tic for first
plnce.

The cup. wen yesterday by fi. 11.
Mclriith, Philadelphia, one of the chal-
lenger of Fred Etchen, Ceffeyvllle,
Kansas, former holder of the cup, was
redeemed nnd placed In uiwn minpeti- -
lien again today us the feature event
en the program.

Wrestling at
At the

iAjrene,

he

Troeadtre
the Trocadero
Theatre; lenleht. Jack

the htavywtliiht chnmDlun uf New
tinsiane. win wrnue Ulnar u. jenanaen,
the beavywelcht chamelen of bwtdtn
flaleh mateb.
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You're Better Known Than Am, (Jennie MacK, resident iiaraing leuspessui
MAGNATES SEE FIReT
'ALL ON PRESIDENT

4M) ADOPT SCHEDULE
Happened

Washington

CdSnp
Urging

SHORTLY

LIGHTWEIGHT

In a

HOW TO START THE DAY WRONG

6R.AJOOPi I PeGL LIKE
z pnte naMTBRi this
MenMIA'" t CeuLD uck
A COUPCO LIKS BBMPiaV

vi L'

I , )', w, IF ME COULD juiT BECAUSE IM
' rev 5une tit ) I 00 tmvt fm.i-- I enlv a s.rl and

'" l . COMB. C6UJSJ ) Trt WAS erJ TrtC StAGE i!NPRJ,!.cJ0 )
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The Hardest Battle
of My Ring Career

Never Really Had Tough
11 . . e. T .
Hiatal, eays luunvy.
Worked Hardest Against

- Levinsky

ANXIOUS FOR K. 0.

Ky tiENE Tl'XXEY
ICKINli the hnrdest battle of my

ash
career is rather difncult. ou

with
such

were

next

Well, te be frnnk

f 'FjF

ei:ne tunnuy
twelve rounds, I was

a
en 11

out
with

attempting
te be egotisti-
cal. I don't
think I ever
have had a hard
bout.

Xcvcr have I
been extended
te the limit.
However, only

in that
n t c which

wen for me the
American light
h e a v y w 0 ight
crown, when I
w a s rendered
the decision
against Uattling
Levinsky, after

se anxious te con- -
knockout, and Harney put
defensive contest, that I

worked harder thnn ever before.
Anether thing nervousness about the

match itself, net Levinsky. caused me
somewhat of n strain. Hy winning
witli n knockout punch T knew there
would be no doubt nbeut being de-

clared best of America's light heavy-
weights, but if the Ixjut was te go
the limit I was afraid there might be
some doubt.

H'icn I entered the ring at the
(iarden that night 1 could feel my
knees knocking against each ether.
Sever teas I se anxious te hear
the clang of the opening gong.

Then when the bell did ring I was a
bit in n daze. 1 almost forget my in-

structions, deciding at the lust moment
te tee what sort of n bout Levinsky hail
mapped out.

After three reunin 1 iieciueu iinnny
that the veteran was in there te stay
the limit, and then from the fourth
round en I sturted te tear In. Hut it
was hard te make n geed battle of it,
because of Levinsky'h carefulness. Yeu
knew I don't think that he led once
until along about the eighth round, and
tl.eu his Hash lasted only a few seconds.

If Levinsky had taken several chances
that is had be opened up occasionally.

I am sure that 1 would have spilled
him into the resin.

The hardest, experience I have had
with the gloves was n work-ou- t with
11. v stable-mat- Willie Jacksen. Ueth
of us wcre training at Scebcj vllle,
X. J., where I alwajs get myself in
shape for n bout.

Jacksen teas preparing for a
match Jimmy llantan and I
inn getting into condition for a
bout with Marty Burke. During
a little fuss uc had Willie landed
with that awful tight flush en my
left ear. And I have one of these
"tin" thtnin te show for it.

N.iller I'rffdirmn "III
buttle f rtne rarnr In Haturday'n

rultlun et tbe

I

and

and

in h

(rlt thr hnrd- -

ml bin
llfninc runiic iumer.

CrTS of folks prefer poetry, but
lege students aie reading up en

pre".

"Vnetball
LufaiHttr."

Illinois

recently,

Krax

only sport te pay nt
Headline', A'eic Dame

please copy.

Dally Guessing Contest Why
college players spell it "unci-An- d

lilgltcr education --"hire"?

t nv!i- - nlUUi-Tnn- S CtV ATlII.KTIf'l
ari: sew nuwu.v knoaekh in
hritAIuilTKNINO OUT POUTU UUND.

After tli" wmtern nouseciRninr, tn
cchc urn llc-iliii- becausa they'll have te
se en wllb th ccrube.

hnme plsyers tlilnl
ure the goal lines.

nbeut

the only Unci drawn

College football certainly get a check.

77ie playcri don't seem te worry much
about getting the gate. They've

gotten most of It.

I'm athlete are rinding It het en the
college gridiron.

in . ..

Syracuse Wins In Last Minute
Svraeuae. N. Y., Feb. 0, flhoetln the

winning Keat In the laat minute nnd a halt
of play. Oeere FUher, veteran gave
Kyracuse I'nherKlly u ene.pclnt marvln evr
C. C, K. Y balHball tam here. 13 te It.
The same was the hJrdent-feuish- t battle
atHceil hre In envernl enr. At half time
the was tlrj ut 7ull, nnd at no tlnn
were inn ivuilta Bmuim vx mil" ...ail
teres lielnti.

Y's

Goed imorieinc. ms,
GReesJ JLeveuV MeRivirjft

- -liW'T

wpisre

Cl'.'.H. H. r. T,.

Sphas te Play Eastern
League Quintets Here

Eastern League Hasketb.ill teams
will be seen in action .In this city,
according te an announcement niadi'
by Harry Paison. of the Seuth
Philly Hebrews, this iimming. On
next Thursday night at New Audi-

torium Hall. Seventh street and
Snyder avenue, the Camden Skeet-er- s

will be the attraction, and ar-
rangements lire under way te piny
Wilkes-ISarr- c the week following.

Tonight the Sphas will meet
and in the ether game two

girls' teams, one from llridgepert
and the ether from Xerristnwn will
clash for the championship of the
rural towns. They have met en
previous occasleno and each has wen
en the home fleer, se it was decided
te arrange n game, 011 11 neutral
court.

LOCAL CAGE

LEAGUETO SUCK

Phila. Manufacturers' Circuit
Directors Decide te Finish

1922 Campaign

CAMDEN TRIMS COATES

The Philadelphia Manufacturers'
nactbnlf League, tlie only major cage
orgnniiEatlen in Philadelphia that lins
net Rene under thN seaien. will pesl- -

thely finish tbe lf)2L' This wiii
the unanimous dccHen of the Heard of
Managers at n special meeting held lat
night.

Considerable of the success of the or-
ganization this ear was due te the
"unferceen" fercigbt of the Schedule
Committee nnd their arranging of tlie
fensen's cames niav some time In the

quartet

I'er

both
hnd

presence

judging performance.
life-size- d

went into

pass

passed Olasce.
intercepted

r.

followed foul
markers

unethcr victory
toward

jolt

downtewifert.
played

featured
Themas'

mid AiiuiuaKJ
rjlinnanan,

streets, tomorrow
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CRACK AT LEONARD

Unlike Previous Invaders, Latest
English Importation Pos-

sessor Knockout Punch

IN FOR' FIVE YEARS

Hy LOl'IS JAKFK
has invadedANOTHER

the purpose
lifting n world's punching Hum

the brew American. Most
England's mittmen who conic
America been
punches enough cope

wallops pushers.
importation from

llrllain. ether coun-
trymen who these
a knocker-ou- t. Jeseph that

had well-know- n wallop
satisfaction Philadelphia audience

when tech-
nical Paulsen.

first decisive setback suf-
fered

America n clinmnlen- -
snip Dttttie wun says

foreign "Jee class
warrant him n
holder, I

such a set-t- e months.
him absolutely accli-

mated and I feel cenlideut Leenard
will himself with the

lightweight
brought Amerlcn England."
Started Flyweight

glimpM;
flint n the pan.
bus been boxing years,
had n number twenty-roun- d

engagements, also
11 knockouts.

a n Conn
Inte the lightweight illu-

sion, nml after lighting himself
opponents came America.

The only decisive appearing
occurred

Jimmy Wilde, the
champion, seventeenth

Louden. tlmn
aud most

equaled, their judgment Ills opponents were uwny
will never a de.eu

tbnt Art Leom polishes off Keystone Conn's right-han- d wallop
Telephone when thev clash tonight talk all England, according te

."27 West Columbia nvc- - Iliirvcy. "He these
nue. thcie se hard," explains Chnrley, "that

In the first half Philadelphia for menthrt crossing
and Fleishcr ran neck Atlantic he idle because

a game, and se happened that box him.
thev plav the final con- - upset a let tough
test. Terminal wen and was I because when he connects witli
Inasmuch us the never tlint right must

iuisen
tmnViVni, TtnituMiv l"vnrpss TiHs weii I was rccegniued a real

Kestnne they will tied. 'ines-- culls 7 "
will then meet next week final, ft; V'Iill1",!" " rounds. Chancy

Philadelphia 'I. M. ' '. ? went l;
Term f. Tlie ''k; hat h I that giiy
iudgment arranging nrhe.ltile has " i" could the

r,n,SenbU;e!lbaU Paul,,,,

IfeV' ,f)" " htse,f.nbutC;,n"ne J&J&Sti
rlB,lt werItlngi An(, l(

Dam Kerr sock! He ripped open a Paul- -

Dave Kerr deciding h" nnl also staggered
1... HI tOft ! ni vimtktnrnil Kt

Camden Centesvllle. as men bell sounded
lu three days. On
four wen Ceatcsvllle

and his
the trick Inst

several has been
that Dr. Leuis Siignrman would

join Centesville. has been
nt their lust home games
announced that he been signed.
get into act ion and hN ndded

confidence te players,
by their

wns In n
scare tne

time n

a
ville the final and a short
while gene out front by IS

17.

A Fatal Pass
But was n fntai hy Hugurman

that paved the his
With the totals at 10-a- ll the

least he
intended but Kerr (he
ball nnd n lie

this, with a and his
fourth r, fie
clvinc the Sheets

I their the pennant.
Nativity Catholic Club a

the aspirations of Knyeula by de.
fcutlng "0 The1
game Nntivlty Hull nuill
was by the work Dunthy. I

Tonight nt St.
tenth
nlnya unu ni nr. iimrs
Hall, and

meets
St. 1'elera, at mui mown

evening lu the second
of of

' 'i.ruj

.Akin Tu niV

fl
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Rrltlshcr

for
of crown

of an of
have te

have clever whose.

were net stiff' te'
with tlie of our leather

Jee the Intest
(Jrcat his

hnvc shoals, is
Sir proved

he the te
of n

the ether night he u
K. O. ever Mike This

was (he ever
by the rugged from St.

Paul.
"Conn is for

Jienny i.eennrd,"
i Charley Harvey, New Yerk Importer of

boxers. the te
with the titie- -

but am net te angle
for for several
I want become

then
find in combat

greatest punching ever
te from
as

A ut Conn's bhews
Jee K net flash in He

for has
of bouts

his which in-

clude of Starting
flyweight in 1017, battled

his way up
out 'if

he te

en Conn's in IMS. when'
he lest te fly-
weight in the
round in At Hint Wllile
was at top of his form of

future be but Mewed within
ue excelled tnnt is. previu-- , nan frnmes.

Ing terrific wa
nt the of

Yonah '
hit ever

Termi-- , before the'
nni and was no one
losing it would consent te Jee is going

were drawn te le of thc.-- e

all lovely, guys,
Interest in race fall."

wniwl- - Drep,
auiseii as

lie ",'i.V i
In the

,JI r(1 'wn.i.1 the winner opposes
al In the pi keen tecping up?"

in the net knock Swede

'l - --
('"--

1miSht "0W th,nS
h(. Knt ,,,

wl(l
Again cut ever

was the factor in 'pt ''i1' Paul- -

last" night ever the Almest as the
second
Dave's baskets nt

of turned
night.

weeks It

lie present
of and

lie

heaps of the

He the big factor
luinueil nuceicrs. inn

In

te

it

doctor te At
te,

scored

in
march

tn

uf
Hall,

btrcet,

I. N.
playn

scries

States

boxers

Conn,
unlike

scored

Swede

in

lias
match

going

te

live

among

defeat
record

the

Hall.

neck,

aun

.MenU.1V """"""h "" lllllll IIUIHU, 1 Ollll
sinned ie pep riant off Paul
son s teusli cliln. and. linnl v. mm
thi'se blows diepped Mike into the resin

te get up without a count, but
he was badly dazed, and after two or'
lliree iiiinchcs Itefcrce Finnlr n'llri,.,, !

stupped the
Hern In 1SH7, wlume real name

N Jeseph Cehen nml nn Kngllsh Jew,
will be Iwenty-thi- ! jenrs of nge en
March I!, of this year. While he
weighed In ut 1 10 pounds for his mntch
at the OI.Munia Mendnv iiIl'Ih npiilnn
Paulsen, .lee Is u legitimate- lightweightle te 111 III raver ofat half was nm MJs he ull ,v treub0the lienic team, but Dr. Sugnrmnn r, pUiids at 'J o'clock """'

mnde speech between Centes- - .

had In

way for team's t.

the

handed

the te lil.
wns nt

Klght-- 1

at llread
Minimum

three games.

visited

tun

record

string
has

world's

fellows

net

MerrlH

imnders
nf

taking

match.
Conn,

halves.

threw

HORNSBY WANTS $25,000
Hitting King Demands Three. Year

Contract Owners Balk
St. Leuis. Me., Feb. . A dlsngice-me- nt

has nrisen between Itegers Herns- -
by, lending batsman of the NutleimlIcngue, and eOiclals of the local Na-
tionals ever ii signing of n 101!?. con-
tract, it was learned today.

Ilernsby, who last year receded SU,-(10- 0

Is asking u Car for three
j ears, wlille club efiiclnls se fur huve
agreed te pay him only ,$ir,,000 n car
for llirce j cars, It wns said,

Seventy-fou- r Straight for Passaic
I'MiMlr. N. ;1.. I'Vb, II. The weild'M

record trlns four century ruunta mad'by I'aaaale, Jlltfn choel'a "wend'r bieliel
ball tesrn.- - w anaiiere.1 at lJnBrlwoed.
Coach Krreet llloed'a Htate rhimplene

Federal streets. ?.?L? 1!?.,a., .&' ? "cu.r" "". ijeselwoed
v t' Me.t,... .. " ' i.:..:'vA,V. .... ",.,""-- r inwrwne-.... .imwiuiii laaxie
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COLLEGE GRID STARS
MA Y "GET HEP" SOON

Learning Is Tedious Precess, But Se Many "Simen- -

Pures" Have Been Caught Lately That It May

Be Lessen to Others

By GRANTMND RICK
I Willie IIcst.m.Ted Cey am I Jim herpe.

The Illn-Ill- n for February'
0 festive month that ends the dreuth

Of telnter's uon-elastl- e dope.
When once again the bunch sicingi

Houth
And pep-cue- d bugs no longer mope;

When here is something mere than
junk

Te fill the g space.
And all this d bunk

..Ve longer stares one in the face

O llig League month of rare repute.
Hep's back at you, both aft and fore;

Come en, jam In the bush reeruit
And skid along unto the score.

Lead us again te spring's yeunti dream,
Apart from winter's iatcdry plots,

Te Mays' or Shecker's early steam,
Frem Tildcn en te mashle shot.

EAItXIXO in always 11 tedious
i--i process. Today ought te be

teacher, but It holdem If.

After nil the flurry of words sent out
concerning college football, one might

think that even these collegians with
professional yearnings would at least be

careful and watch the safe side of the

border. The Western sector appeared

te be especially watchful, but it was

in this spot flint the storm broke. At

least twenty athletes in that vicinity
suddenly forget what n brain was for,
leaving aside the ethical part of the sit-

uation.

TTEUY likely next winter there will
V be another football scandal Invelv- -

Ing ether Institutions, ter eacn mini
seems te think be can beat the game
and get by with it. In spite of the fnct
(tint se many ethers have fa led. J' or
that matter, quite a few have beaten the
game and gotten by with it this last
year. At least they have beaten the
game te the point where they nrc still
undetected. There Is Improvement In
sight, and this seems te be about all one
can hope for.

The rich of tlw Cluster
TLACE of meeting Tem Gibbens,

IXIt seems better for Cnrpentlcr 1e

wait until Gibbens. Tunney nnd Greb
have settled the e here at home as
te which one belongs.

After this it will be time enough te
send the winner against the Frenchman.

There Is nn added advantage ever this
route, for we can have then two snappy
jousts among the Uiree Americans before
tlie international iiaver is iiiji'vu-u- .

it r.rfih nml nihbens were matched
nnd tbe winner bent against Tunney. the
winner In turn ceulit DC ceupiea wuu
Cnrpcntler te work up quite a flurry,
with Dempsey still taking a vain peck
ever the hills for some one coming en.

The Wills Status

mllE status of Harry Wills will net
1 i, .lniinitelv fistnbllHheit until lie

trndes his wares with "Kid" Norfolk,
.lm hinniin rtihhpr ball.

If Wills can mtpprcss Norfolk effec-

tively and net be toe lone about it. he
will leave the foundation upon which
n chullenger can walk te much needed
publicity.

Locating a battleground for a Dcmp-rev-Wil- ls

affair Is another matter. But
ln'thc case, of LJempsey, just new it seems
te be cither Wills or another car s
vacation, with; tbe gradually
growing thinner and softer.

"Ql'EAKINO of legs and football,"
sJ writes L. K. G., "I hereby enter

three fmneurt ncti- - these belonging te

TJiey nil had to'erBlV"Vunifynu couldn't dent one of their preps
in a train wreck.''

"Dc ARMS or legs gWe out quicker
en thci bull field among veterans?

asks n render. It seems te be a stand;
,.r if n.ivililmv the lee seems te out
last the nnii. Mere than often both wnne
inffniiinr tn nhniit the same degree. The
iilnnilv i?rlml linen the legs deCSII t SOCin

te be quite ns wenrlng as the pressure
en tlie urn. treni tne snap uum "
tn get the hall te Its destination. The
arm needs inere watchful attention thnn
tlie lcg'in spring I raining, where many
nn nvnrlr 11 mill I lull K threWOr COIllCS te
sudden grief in the belief that his arm
Is about 00 per cent steel.

shoulder la generally theTHE plnce of all nrm trouble. And
when n shoulder gets out of focus the
ball player In up against enough trouble.
The same thing is trim of n knee In foot-

ball. When the Big Hinge gets nifty
or twisted, the football player's career
Is out near the" rim. A weak ankle is
bad enough, but a spotty knee is usually
11 total less.

EUROPEAN' armies were supposed
established a dlggln'-i- n

record around the winter of 11M

but they were pikers compared te Jess
Willard, when promoters attempted te
lure him back In the ring with Deiupscy.
Jess seems te hnve dug himself in
ileener 'than u dozen pickaxes, werklnc
overtime. Only n blnst will ever brlngi
him te light ngaln.

Cupurlaht, lis!. .Ill llteMs Reserved.

STATE WRESTLERS INJURED

McMahon and Ellwood Will Be Out
for 8eme Time

Stale College, Pa., Feb. 0. Penn
State wrestling prospects were dealt
quite a blew In the trials for the open
ing meet with Lehigh when Tiny n,

veteran heavyweight, received
a dlilecateil ertebrn in his neck that
will probably Ttecp him oil the mats for
the greater part of the season.

Ellwood. another premising grappler
In the IfiS-peun- d class, wns also put
out for nt least n month when he had
n rib fractured. '

McMahon s injury came In n bout
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FRENCH, SHRINER & URNER

SAJLE of men's SHOES
.This semi-annu- al event makes it

buy these famous shoes at practically
the prices of ordinary ones.

STORE AT
115 SOUTH 12th STREET

VAN HEUSEN
the Worlds Smartest COLLAR

THE VAN HEUSEN Cellar is the greatest innovation in
dress the old, high, stiff-brimm-ed beaver

gave place te the modern, soft felt hat.
Ne cellar can compare with the VAN HEUSEN,

because no ether cellar is from the same seamless fabric.
And men wear the VAN HEUSEN Cellar for the same

reasons that they wear the felt hat: it is looking
and mere comfortable.

The trim dignity of the VAN HEUSEN is net starched
nor ironed into it, but and tailored into it.

The VAN HEUSEN Cellar is as trim as a Tuxedo; as
stylish as it is starchless; and as correct as it is comfortable.

Men who scorned cellars wear it and praise it. And
fastidious men men who like a sug
gestien the formal, the severe,
their attire fast friends the VAN
HEUSEN Cellar.

Nine heights, quarter sizes
fifty cents. Will

half-doze- n ordinary cellars.

your cannot supply with
Cellar and VAN

CRAFT Shirt soft shirt
VAN HEUSEN Cellar

write us address
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